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Wheeling Is to Have Two Bowling
Leagues this Season.

| THE 3TEUBEHY1LLE CYCLE RACES
Yesterday Attended by * Fair Sized

Crowd.Sanger Takes Two Pirate
and Bll«a Break* the Ohio Flying
Start lteoord (or tbe Halt Sllle.

Brady, Fifzsltnuotie and Lamley
Hare a Wordy War.Other Late
News of Sport.

A meeting of tbe board of managers
of tbe Wheeling Bowling League hat
been called for Thursday evening of
ible week, at 7.30 o'clock, at tbe McLorehome, when plans for tbe reorganizationof tho league for tbe coming
season wilt be discussed and a determinationarrlvod at whether or not it
hall cooilit o! eight or ten or twelve

clubs. It la important tbatevery momborof the board shall In protent. It ii
given oat that tbo champiom of last
atoaooi the South Side Bowling Club,
will not this year continue its membershipin the leaguo, but that it will be
one of the clubs of the new league that
i> to be organized on the South Side.
Of tbe other cluba it ia probable that

the Wheeling, Columbia, Calumet,
W. A. W. Tfle Bowlers and u team
made up of a portion of tbo South Side
club will be represented in the league!
A plan for tbe reorganization of tbe old
hrrtujatxciiH and Press Club team!
into one club will probably go through.
Several now teams are ready to apply
for admission, and it is requested that
alt teams desiring admission send writtenapplications with names of the
players to Secretary Archer before tomorrowevening's meeting.

The Soatli Hide League.
The South Sido Bowing League is to

be organized next week and the playingseason will commence probably
about the middle of November. The
following teams aro in it: Buckovos,
of Beilairo; Excelsior, Phoenix, William
Knokes, Harvest Home and Mozarts.
The gauica will be played on the Mozart
onH Fnttfl nllavj.

ANOTHUIt WORDY WAR

Between Urudy, Fitznluunonn, Lumley ot
ixl. nt New York,

New York, Oct. 1..Captain Glori,
with Bob Fllzslmmons, Arthur Lumloy
and Charley White met William A.
Brady, Jaraos J. Corbett'a manager, todayat noon. Captain Glori posted a

$1,000forfeit for Fiiziimfaons to fishi
Corbott to a finish for the world's
championship. Brady posted another
(1,000 and onterodn counter challenge
to Fitzsimmons on behalf of Stovo

, O'Donnoll, the Australian fighter travelingwith Corbott.
"Will you cover Fitzsimmons's

money?" Brady was asked after a long
and heated argument.
"No!" ho shouted.
"Willyou coverO'Donnell's mouoy?"

Filzaimmons was asked, and he shouted
"no" so loud that every one in the
building heard him.

"If you, Flu, get the championship
by default, will you stand ready to defendit against all comers?"

"I will," he repliod, "meet any mac
in the world, bar Peter Jackson, and
ho is objectionable to mo on the
ground of color."
Brady wanted to know what righl

Fitz had to sign with the Olympic club,
of Now Orleans, to fight for a $25,001
purse, and tbo reply that he got was:

"I am an American citizen and I havt
a rigllt to sign anywhere."
"What a nice man yon aro to go

around the country saying that yot
will plant your glovo on Corbott'i
face?" demanded the angry Brady.

"I never said such an ungentlemanlj
thing. I deny it," exclaimed Fitz.
Brady, who was getting more anc

more excitod, shouted to Arthur turn
ley: "Corbott's the groatest fighter it
the world, and no man can say he is i

cur.1;
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icicle.
"You can't prove it," yelled Brady, a

tho top of hla shrill soprano-voice.
"Yoj, I can," was tbe reply, and Lnm

ley arose to hia loot and moved li
Brady's direction, and every ono lookoi
for a row.
"You're a cur," roared Brady.
"You're another," said Lumley, am

then Charloy White stepped In botweei
them, and Capt. Glori apologized fo
such an unpleasant scene.

LATOXIA HACKS.

Two Favorltod Outao Undor tho Wlro Win
tiers.The Otlior Event*.

Ci.vcixnati, Oct. L.1Tho track *a

dusty, but (airly fast and the crowd o

> moderate proportiona at Latonia thi
afternoon. The flolda averaged twelv
horses apieco and two favoritei, San
doval and Chant wore kept in a pocko
almost all of tho way, but both comin
out in tbe stretch and winning by
narrow margin. Emma Mc. and Coleei
wero the two second choice horsos t
win whilo Manola and Sirloin wore ran

outsiders and came in unexpectedlj
Summary:

First, soiling, six furlonga.Hanoi
won; Equator aocond; JIary B. third
Time, 1 :ltlj.
Second, mile and a slxloenth.Emm

Sic. won; Semper I/Ox second; l'eki
third. Time, 1:49.
Third, selling, six furlongs.Sondovo

won; Marie Sureve second; Sir Rati
bone third. Time, 1:18.
Fourth, milo and soventy yardsChantwon; Oreonwich second; Equi

tor third. limo, 1:40*.
Fifth, nine-sixteenths of a milo.Si

loin won; Brendoo second; Sir Roll
third. Timo, :60.

Sixth, six furlongs.IssioO. won; Mit
Gallop second; Saluvator third. Ttmi
1:151.

Sovontb, pnrso >300 for throo-yen
olds and upward, eix furlongs.Collee
won; Hodgson sccond;Tuscarora thiri
time, 1:10.

Jcrotuu Park Knees.
Nbw Yoke, Oct. 1..Tho racing at J<

romo Park to-day waa poor. Tho on
excitement about tho day was in tli
sixth raco, origiually tho fifth, who
IIniton, tho odda-on favorite, wnn bcatei
Halton had a clear throe lengths tl
bust of it turning into tho stretch, bi
Kcifl pulled hia horao wide as they re
down tho straight and was boateu t
Govornor Shoohan by a longth. Sun
mary:

Firat, fivo furlonga.Applauao woi
Owlot eocond; Campania third. Tim
1:02|.
Sccond, milo.Walkover for 61r Wa

tor.
Third, milo and a furlong.Livo Oo

won; Judiro Morrow aocond; Lochinvt
th rd. 'limo, 2:00J.Fourth, half inilo.Kannio 13. woi

jni 80C0nd; Mchawk third. Tim
i iin* h' Milton won; 8amai

tan second; Laugdon third. Tiroo, :40
furloagi.Govornor She

wiijqjsi

bin won; Hilton aecood; Trincul
third. Time, 1:1".
Seventh, Tiun conrae.Will Elliot

won; Copyritht second; Governor File
third. Tima. 1:22.
THE 8TKUBKNVILUI: RACES.

The Attendance Not So Good ma Wheal
laf*.BliM ft read* the Obio State B«e
ord for thm HaJf-M11.-TU. UeaolU.

Fpteial DtoxUckto tkt Jtuaiouficr.
~SrtcB«riu.r, 0., Oct. 1..The na

tional circuit bicycle rices under tbi
auspices of the SteabenTille Cyder
were run off this afternoon in tho pros
eoce of about one tboosiod people, bu
the dob will low nothing at a nsmbe
of tb« prizes were donated. The fei
ture ot the day wai the breaking of th'
Onio state record for the balf-mile
59 4-5 seconds, held by E. C. Johnson
Blisa making it in 68 2-6 seconds. IV. G
O'Doonell, of Baroesville, who took tin
novice evont, was formerirof Wheeling
Stamp was the only Wheeling rider wbi
contested. The summary:

First event, Claas A, one mile novio
.Vf. 8. O'Doonell, Barnesville, Ohio
first; John Wachter, Toronto, Ohio
second: Paul Urquahort, Steubenville
third. Time. 2:43 1-5.
Second evont, ball mile opon, Gla*

A.F. B. Rizbv, Toledo, first; 0. F
Bornbart, Toledo, second; & W. ltam
soy, Erie, Pa., tbird. Time, 1:10.
Third eventTone-quartor mile opnn

Ciois.B.L D. Cabanne, St. Lonis, first
A. I. Brown, Cleveland, second; E. C
Johnsoo, Cleveland, third. Timo, :31 3-5
Fourth event, two-thirds mile stah

.championship.F. B. liiebv, Toledo
first; 0. P. Bernbart, Toledo, second
Harry Wilkens, Steubenville, tbird
Time. 1*>5},Fifth event, two mile bandicap, Ciasi
B.Toin Cooper, Chicago, first j L. C
Johnson, Cleveland, second; E. C. John
on, Cleveland, third. Time, 5:50.
Bliss gave exhibition half mile, break

ing tbe statu record, 50 4-5 seconds
making it 58 2-5.
Sixth event, one-fonrtli mile open

Class A.G. E. Helms, SteubonvilU
first; F. B. lilgby. Toledo, second; C
P. Bernbart, l'olodo, tbird. Tim(
:3S 3-5.
Seventh ovont, half mlloopen, Clas

B.W. C. Sangor, first; Tom Coopei
second; L, G. Johnson, tbird. Time
1:07.
Eighth evont, one-third mile, stat

championship.F.L. Trappo, Clovelanc
first; Clyde Quimby, Stoubenvillo, sec
ond; 0. P. Bernbart, Toledo, thirc
Time, :4Zj.
Ninth event, one mile, state record

Class B-W. C. Sanger, iirst; L. I)
Cabanne, second; T. R. Eddy, third
Timo, 2:22.
Tenth event, ono mile handicap

Class A.Gcorgo Redfern, Wilmerdlnj
first; 0. P. Bernbart, Toledo, second
J. K. Pattoraon, I'ltuourgn, iniru
Time. 2:08 1-5.
The track was in excollont shape

Bliss broke half-mile rocord for tb>
state and Cabanne nearly broko twe
mile world's record, making it i
4:15 2-5.

A STRONG TEAM
Will Face tlie Cleveland* Hero Nozt Satui

day Afternoou.
The coming of the Cleveland nations

league base ball club to Wheeling nos

Saturday afternoon is attracting cor

siderable interest, and it is a cortaint;
that tho leaguers will have no snai
whon they run up against the team tlifl
will sail undor tho Wheeling colon
whicli will be captained by "Jack
Glasscock, the famous short stop, an
will bo made up of the following players
Bobby Weatiako, catcher; Perk Iter
nedy, pitcher; Siierrard Leach, lirst
Parson Nicholson, socond; Paddoi
third j Glasscock, short; Goorge Wesl
lake, left; Sammy Nichols, contei
"Billy" Geargo, right field. There is
combination of talent that will put up
good still battle against any of thou
Glasscock will have charge of t^e teat
and he anticipates that his hand wi
bo in shapo so that ho will bo able t
play on Saturday.

Pittsburgh at Martin's Ferry.
The closing of the baso ball season i

Martin's Ferry to-day and to-morrow b
the Pittsburgh and home clubs, will I
great events, and tho lovors of th
national gamo will turn out in forci
Robert Mcdleary, who pitchod such
great gamo on Saturday for tho loci
club, will twirl to-day and will do hi
best as also will tho othor players of tli
Martin's JForry club, which is ouo of th

nmntan* nrnnniintlnnB in t.l)
United States. The rogular Pittsburg
club will play. It consists of Gun
bert, Ehret, pitchors; Mack and Woavo
catchers; Hockley, first; Biorbauer, sei

ond; Weavoror Hartmnn, third; Cros
short-stop; Smith, left; Stcuzel, centri
and Donovan, right.

Goes With Cleveland.
Tom ("Parson") Nicholson, tho we

known Beilairo ball player, who hi
been playing" in tho Western Leagi
through tho paaOoacon, has bee
nabbed by the Clovoland Nationi
League management for next seasoi

It is probable all of tho ball playors
this section who havo been playing i
the minor leagues will securo goo
berths noxt season in ono of tho tw
two Jeagaes.

It is important to keep the liver at

kidneys in good condition. Hood
Sarsaparilla is tho remedy for invigoi
ating theso organs. 5

Four Dig Succcsscit.

Having tho noeded inorit to mo:
than inalco good all tho advortisii
claimed for thorn, tho following foi
romedios have roachod a phonomon
sale, Dr. King's Now Discovory, fi
consumption, coughs and colds, eac
bottle guaranteed.Electric Bitters, tl
groat romody for liver, stomach ar

kidnoys, Bucklen's Arnica Salvo, tl
bost in tho world, and Dr. King's Nc
Life Pills, which are a porfect pill. A
these remedies aro guaranteed to (

just what is claimod for them and tl
dealor whose name is attached herewit
will be glad to tell you moro of tlioi
Sold at Logan Drug Company's dri
store. 1

Thin Children Grow Fat
on Scott's

fat food

| They are V*
, thin, and remain thin just i
i proportion to their inability t

assimilate food rich in fat.

: Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is espcciall

t adaptable to those of weak digci
tlon.it is partly digested a/read

i Astonishing how quickly u till
' person gains solid flesh by its us<

Almost as palatable as milk.
' Pt.tiwl by te.lt * IViwn., !t. V. All rtmigiiti

iirNU UAiLI mnitiiiivyur

9 MAKTIM'S KEttltY.

, H'Pi ltd Xl«h»i» U t»« TbriTlaf Cltr
Actom Ui« Blnr.

' Ear. a J. Bogle, pa»tor of tbe Pw
by terian choreti, officiated at tb# funeralof Mill Kuih Ells McHania yeater,day morning. Two (election! were euug

. by tbe cboir, which con*i*ted of lire
K. Burr, Mr*. Uion William*, Mia* Ella
Inglebrigbt and Udirt E. K. lloge, A.
W. liarrla, C. C. Mitchell and John W.
Crook*. The remain* wero taken to

9 lit. Pleaiant for intermenL Rev. S. W.
I Pringie, naitor of tbe ML Pleasant
. Presbyterian church, of which Mlia
, McManl* wu a member, officiated at

the grave. Tbe floral oflorioga eonaiatred of an anchor and wreath, made of
i- cnt fiowers.and tbe gift of tbe teacher*
a of tbe Martin'* Ferry schools. The funi,eral waa well attended, con*lderlng tbe
, cause of the death. Tbe deceaaod waa a

member of the Preabyterian bandar
a acbool, tho King's Daughter* and the
. Y'a.
3 Yesterday .morning about fifty men

applied for work at tearing down tbe
9 Central acbool building. Twenty-fire

or thirty are working on it. The bell,
which weighs about 1,000 pounds, waa

'> taken down yesterday. Almost onehalfof tbe old building I* down. The
work attract* much attention. Twenty-five or thirty men and boys were carry'*ing away kindling wood all day yesterday.

; Tho milk wagon of August Sburtz
' was knocked oil tbo Cleveland <4 Pitts°bnrgh railroad near the Lauglilin nail
: works last evening. His eon, George,

*. . «»« Karilu 11 hq/1
WH8 m U1U WOgUU IUU »ua «. J .:op.
Migs Anna Medill, Mrs. Charlos

Kuckuck and Charles Ong are visiting
i the formar's daughter, Mrs, Jamea Hill
I. at Eait Llveepooi.
i- TVllliam Stokes, a colored man living

on Jefterson street, who is kuown ai

: "Arkansas Bill," has received a white
i, cap notice.

Miss Anna Warnock, ot Warnock's
'< Station, and Miss Minnie Anlt, of Min

ton, W. Va., visited Mrs. I'. Daugborty
' yesterday.
'' Mrs. Jessie Millor leaves to-day for

Clarksburg, W. Va, on account of the
illness of her mother, Mrs. Shuttleworth.

' Etnoreon Campbell, of Halstoo's drug
o store, loaves to-day for Philadelphia to

I, attend the school of pharmacy.
Rov. G. W. Jackson has boon appointI.od pastor of the A. M. E. churches of

Martin's Ferry and Bellaire.
'> Bev. \V. B. Hartzog, of the Baptist
- church, will preach a Morristown ovory

night tbiB week.
Mrs. Benjamin Whitehead, of Akron,

is visiting her father, Mrs. McMullen.
j 6. W. Boyd goes to uunungion, >v.

Va., to-day on business.
Mrs. J. E. Reynolds will entertain on

* Friday afternoon.
® A. L Ong, of Stoubenville, is in town.

MOUNDSVILLE.
A Miscellauoouft Meluugo or Minor Mattorsfrom MurnliuU's Metropolis,
Mrs. William A. Bell, daughter of

Hon. G. 6. McFadden, and hor daugh11tor, Mrs. Mary Greonawalt, who catne
t here last Thursday, to attend the Mci.Fadden-Woftver wedding and pay a

.. short visit, returned yesterday to tlieir
homes in Buena Vista, Pa.
The saw dust which had been thrown

, over the river embankment from tho
ii saw mill of Gatte & Gray caught fire
j and tho Ore engine had to be taken to
.. tho scene to extinguish it or a quantity
jl of lumbor would have beon destroyed.
;; W. W. Stidger, C. Ii. Woodburn and
), Frank D. Sigafooso will go out on this
t- morning's train to Cameron and from
; there will go to Waynesburg, Pa., on

a their bicycles. They will be accomapanied from Camoron by G. W. Pipes.
» A number of ladies will go from horo
o to Wheeling Thursday, to attend tho
11 foreign missionary convention at
o Thomson M. E. Church.

Dr. Ii. H. Hall returned Sunday from
Baltimore, wnere no aucoupttumu ma

it daughter, Miss Bertie, who entered a

y musical school.
o II. C. Hornbrook, of Cambridge, 0.,
o was hero yosterday and spent a short
a. whilo with his brother, CnarloB Ilornabrook.
^ G. L. Ilondorahot, a prominent busi18neaa man of Parkorsburg, waa in the
e city a short whilo yeatorday on his way
10 ea9^*
h Kev. J. S. Pomeroy a formor pastor
j. of tho Presbyterian church at this
rt place, is tho guest of Mr. Samuel Riggs.
: Mr. and Mrs. Samuol Stoolo, of Wesa,ton, returned homo yeatorday after a

s, visit to roiatives in tho city.
William Donloy moved into his now

rosidonce ou 13akor avenue yesterday.
11

ISVho it lii Time.
i° Catarrh starts in tho nasal passages,
"J affoctinc eyes, oarH and throat, and is in
i" /act, the great enemy of the mucous
! membrane. Neglected colds in tho

head almost invariably precede catarrh,
& causing an excoaaivo flow of mucus, and
d if tho inucoua discharge becomes interruptedtho disagreoable results of catarrh

will follow, such aa bad breath, eevoro
, pain ucrosa forehead and about tho oyea,

, a roaring and buzzing sound in tho oars
8 and oftentimes a very offensivo diar*charge. Ely's Cream Balm ia tho

acknowledged euro for these troubloa.

ro
Guaranteed Caro.

Iir Wo authorizo our advertised druggist
Jr to soil Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
Dr this condition. If you aro alilictod with
,\x a cough, cold or any lung, throat or

'10 chest troubU^ond will uso tiiis remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and

,0 experience no benefit, you may roturn
(W the bottlo and have your money rofundjlod. Wo could not riiako this offer did
j0 wo not know that Dr. King's Now Dis,0covery could bo relied on. It never distilappoints. Trial bottlo frees at tho Logan
n< Drug Co.'s drug store. Largo eizo 50c.

and SL 2

. There is no medicine so ofton needod
* in every homo and so admirably adapted

to tho purposes for which it is intended,
as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Ilardly a
week passes but soma member of tho
fumily has nood of it. A toothache or

hoadacho inny bo cured by it. A touch
of rheumatism or neuralgia quioted.
The sovero pain of a burn or scald
promptly relieved and tho sore healed
n much leas time than when medicine
has to ho sent for. A sprain may bo

* prom ptlygtroatod boforo inflammation
J sets in, which insures a cure in about

one-third of tho time otherwiao ronquired. Cuts and bruises should ro0ceivo immodiato treatment beforo tho
parts bocomo swollen, which can only
>o done when Pain Halm is kept at
hand. Asoro throat may bo cured boforoit becomossoriotiH. A troublosomo
corn may bo removed by applying it
twico a day for a week or two. A lamo

y back may bo cured and 'sovoral days of
. vuluablo tituo savod or a pain in tbo

side or chest rolieved without paying a
V doctor bill, l'rocuro n GO cent bottlo at
n once and you will never regrot it.

Children Cry for
; Pitcher's Castoria.

IVJul*.** *- W

SEASONABLE HINTS
Be specially careful of draughts tad sudden '

changes.
Do not overwork, of shat ioc la wealth withouthealth.
Keep your feet dry. hut do not wear ruhh^a

all thtf time.
Dreaa warmly hot not heavily. Woolen clothingthat permits tbe exhalation* o( the body to

escape is heat. Kemember that the pores of your
kin when In health, are always open and that

closing them causes alckuess.
Eat heartily, but not too moth greasy food.

It la a mistake to suppose thai fat food contains
the most vitality.

If you feel chilly at any time, take some pure
stimulant at ouce and remember that nothing
for this purpose is equal to pure whiskey.
Bear in mind that DuOy's Pure Malt is tbe

purest, the beat and in isct the only medicinal
whiskey-upon the market sud has the highest
rocommeudationa.
Do not call the doctor for every slight ailment.

If you hare a cold, feci depressed aud lack appetiteand rigor, you need something to tone
and build up tho system; Nothing will do this
so readily as tbe pure article we have mentioned.
Do not be deceived by any druggist or grocer

however oarnestiy he may argue with you that
some other "is Just as good." There is nothing
on the market equal to Dufty's Pure Malt

BBLliALREL
AllSnota of T ook! Xawi and OoSSlP frOtB

the GUuti Cltf.
An electric car yesterday afternoon

struck a email boy named Joseph Crawford,at the Indian run bridge, and for
a time it was thought he was killed, but
upon examination by a physician aftor
tho boy recovered from the shock, it
was found no bone* wore broken, and
unloss ho has suffered internal injuries
that nave not yet developed, ho will get
along all right
Belmont county will havo two representativesin the next etato legislature

instead of one, and candidates are alreadyblossoming. Bclluiro will have
one, Barneavillo ouo and St. Clairsvillo
one. Thoro may bo more beforo tho J

convention, but only two can bo nominated.
A littlo child of Captain W. M. AuU,

of Monde, Ind., diod Saturduy and was

brought horo for interment yojterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ault were former rosi*
dents of this city and many friends extendedsincere sympathy to them in
their bereavement.
The youth named Alfred Boring, who

etolo tho breastpin at Lockwood's while
they wore getting him tho lunch ho had
begged, wna bound ovor to court by the
mayor and taken to St. Clairavilie by
tho marshal in tho aftornoon.
Howard Kirk, county treasurer, was

in town yesterday, flo with a number
of other Knights Tomplar will attend
tho mooting of tho grand commandory
at Cleveland tbts wock.
The Jewish New Year was appropriatelyobservod here with aorvicea in

the G.A. K. hall and in tho L 0. O. F.
hall. Next Tuesday will be observed as
Atonement Day.
Thero wore four cases of diphthoria

developed in tho city yosterdav, two in
ono family, but only one of tho four is
thought to bo a severe case.

Charles A. Shinklo, formerly manager
of tho Scotch Proaorving Company here,
is now located with bis family at
Lafayette, Ind.
Mr. \V. C. Bergundthal loaves to-day

for Cleveland to attend the meeting of
the grand commandery, Knights
Templar.
Tho KnightB of Pythias band will go

to Woodsfield this morning to play for
tho Woodsfield lair, in progress this
wook.
Several mombors of the JJ. P. church

hero will attond tho meeting of tho
synod at? Wheeling this evening.

Louis Ohlinger, trainmaster of tho
Clovoland <fc Pittsburgh railroad, was in
tho city yesterday.
Miss Helon McDonald returned to

Youngstown yesterday, after a visit
with friends hero.
Goorgo W. King, now located at

Uniontown, Pa., was homo yesterday.
Councilman W. D. Jones is homo

from a trip through West Virginia.
Bishop John A. Waterson, of Columbus,was in the city yesterday.

State of Ohio, City op Ioledo, \
Ixcas Cou.vtv, j

Frank J. Cheney makoa oath that ho
ia tho senior partner of the firm of P. J.
.Cheney & Co., doing businoiB in the
citv of Toledo, county and state afore- ,
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars for each
and ovory case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by tbe uao of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me apd subscribed in

wv preaonco, this Gtii day of December,
A.' D. 1880.

{ seali a. >y. gleason,
w ' Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interandacta diroctly on tbe blood and inucouasurfaces of tho system, bond lor
testimonials, froo.

J. F. ScfiBNEY & Co., Tolodo, 0.
fcnF'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Curo For llondaclie.
As a roraody for all forms of headacheElectric Bitters has provod to bo

tho very best. It eftects a permanent
cure, and tho most drendod habitual
sick hcadachos yield to its iniluonco.
Wo urgo all who are atllicted to procure
a bottlo, and givo this remedy a fair
trial. In coses of habitual constipationEloctric Bitters euros by giving
tho need tone to tho bowols. and fow
casos long rosist tho uso of this modi- i
cine. Try it onco. Largo bottles only
fifty cents at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug
Store. 2

MACHINERY.

(MOTHERS & HOWE,
2158 anil 2157 MAIS 8TUEKT.

MACHINERY.
Automatic Safety Gas or Oil Eagtaes.

BICYCLES.
We will oxohaugo your old mount fornn IDR

blijptic crank ulcyclk. faitoatroaJ whool
nil beat hill climber on oartli. Jam

jjedman & co.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marine and

Stationary Engines.
»u\7 wnp.r.un'o. w. va.

Are you supplied?
If cot, you urn b» >a

SCHAEFEn & DR1EHORST.
His Main Htrct't,

Who carry nil tbo oholco brau<li ot whisk lea, viz.:
In*. K. Tapper & Co.'a Old H. Henry,

Orerholt. Dou*b«rtr. Klncb, tilbion. Guckeohttlmor,etc. Al*o lull lluw *ol CbatopMnai,
Wlues. Scltsur Watora aud Ginger Alca. soli

fall and winter goods-geo. r. taylor

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
115"o Main Street,
1153 Market Street.

New Fall
_ AND

Winter Goods.
Now on Sale:

Dress Goods, Coats and Capes,
Silks and Velvets, Merino Underwear,

Lace Curtains, Draperies,
^ qjilrlu

roniers, is.uuuiiucisjs.il ia, ojm underskirts,

Cambric Underwear,
Fast Black Hosiery, Linen Damasks,

French Printed Flannels,
&c., &c.

. '

"^Specialties
Sole agents for Dr. Jaeger's Merino Underwear,and have just received a full line of

same. Our prices are the same as at the
New York agency. Stock on hand consists
of Socks, Hose, Gloves, Knee Warmers, Chest
Protectors, Children's Vests and Drawers,
Ladies' Vests and Drawers, Ladies' CombinationSuits, Men's Combination Suits, Men's
Vests and Drawers, &c. All sold for the
same charged at the New York office.

Sole agents also for the Ypsilanti system
of Underwear, of which we have a full line.
Catalogues furnished when called for, for
either.
We also have just received a full line of

the American Hosiery Company's Underwear.
Prices in all cases as low as in the larger cities.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil,
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is the Children's Panacea
..the Mother's Friend.

Castoria, Castoria
"Cuttort* Isno veil adapted tocM&ren that Castorift curve Colic, Constipation.

I recommend it as superior toany prescription Sour Stomach, DArrha<a, Eructation,
known to mo." II. A. ARcnm, M. D. Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dt

1U So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gentian,
Without injurious medication.

"Thousoof 'Cflfitoria' Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it weras a work "por noreral years I havo rocommendod
of supererogation to endorse it, Fewaretho your'Castoria,'and shall always continue to
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria do so as it hnt* invuriably produced Lcncuu*4
within easy reach." rceulta."

Cakuu Mjuittk, D. D., EnwrxF. Paiwcjc, M. D.,
Now York C3ty. 125tb Stroot and ?th Avo., New York Citl

Tnr. CarrACtt Covtakv, 77 Muiuur Snuucr, New Yoiuc Cnr

Weak, Nervous Men!
tVnil who have been hnmbntorrd by tho "Klcrtrlc Helta," "FollowRnfloVfr,"" PC1'1'.'!
lUlJ "Crayon," "Trorhea." " V.iruum," " >>« Cure" Quark*. and who navr »"u"®

Todnclt prowinir olderand witwi YOU bav««»rl*enup In
** I an aoomod, thrtt« U no hope for ra«t" ta you I »oy. who or* olnklnt? Uito an '' I
rrant. or drifting upon a «hori li-n* «.« (* «if »irkn.-~« un>l nn*fortnnt\ !"!». and SAy *4
YOUUbBXjF I TIILUKIKIIOI'K! THHRM 19 CUH"

PERFECT MANHOOD RESTORES
Write mt a full hlttory of yoor mm. ml for QUESTION LISTS an4100 r»*» Hiwk. my rrM>nrr«» *» -CJ*Im, mr (kill it rmt, I hi*# earwl lh»nunil*. I fAH I'I'UK TOl*. Twanty year*' eiMfWuco.
BL> wriu bafora latin* lfaMm.nl oltrHlirr'. c>. limitation* i*ra.>Ualir oy ">»il. IrwatJil
MadMaaa teat avarfwkarai tint *Mrr I',u.II. Im«r4»rt<l.i A tam-llyIrltwroaydifrt ymii.. "M1

Dr. N. E. WOOD, President. CHICAGO MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE. 30 Van Buren St. Chicd0C.Hl.
__________________

nuUV n.'.'

^MINHOOOlESTORiDlS^r£iv ^>"^1 fjew . -I all nerYOt»dljw«aw*.»nelt as V>'eak Memory. l.«»n«of lVrnln l'**"''
hi (AC Ilendacbe, tVulifhlnwi, l,o»tMj»nliood. .Mirhtiy

to* \) IK* Qulrku-aa. Kvll »r«mni». K.uck of Contldeucr. Srrvnu*
v. MmJ. V »rW nil drains nnd Ion* of power in Generative oralis of withermix

^fl?aW 1 *4C,Mi by overexertion, yontteriii error*, eseeiwlvo ute of tobaer'.,,l'
i0I ^ ^ 7JjinrnUninlaiito wblrti lend 1 lntlrumy. Consumption and lnw}ni»>*\,:faX«i Xv ^>23venlenttocarry in vui«t r.xikei. lly wall prepaid In pluln «»« * »

AlA iflfk ' 1' eaeti.orf.for 03. (With every H.i «rder w**'**
2RJ written ffiiarnnt rr to curt- or refund. the BMnffcir11'y?i!, nil tfniKvi*in. a^w r." it nmi uci«-iit 11.» other. ciuCI I<AK

UKVttttt. AND AFTKHI SlMJ. A<idif» XEKTB Hf.El) CO.. .Masonic Templw. i htcuco. * *'

For>aloln Wheeling hy 1/)(>AS DHITU CO.. cnr. Mnlu mvl Tenth >trecm. ;:»r*< mwKA ''''^

88BHHB8-ELY'S CREAM BALM; the NmmOCnj?KoVI'liKHUgcotAllnya l'ttlii mill InlliiminutJim. IlrnUf^̂

C, Warren N. Y.|^^''^ ^ ^

^1 Ferforms Wondor* in a Fow Oavs. i«»i N"»»i ftm. Wnk 1tmtn»
BtfORk »H0 A'Vll llrsU I'umrr, M/hilj aril, dr.iMtntf* il, l«" *|>lrllr.l Mm cod " '

fr.nll *f ^ r«n« 1 |I|M>|M, wfclrt* If «»lle*lr,1 will Di.ll, rv«.i| In In.wllj itr r. r.i.m| llm. iMlM'h \Hi*K »0l>!>
4«lfkljr .ai (.ruaorall). lr; lu Oral fcj trtttra aiall, f |.IH», ,li fur will, a nrlllen «ii»r.rirr «« C«f «r r> '"''J

»""" CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Colomlilis.
roil BALK HY I/VUH nitHd 0l>. ilfl . MM'."-

n

fflEilDEiCI "S


